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Ifers Hornsby Hits His Twenty-sixt- h Hemer as
WtfREE PITCHERS ARE

KEEPING CLEVELAND
FANS IN HIGH GLEE

l'eveleshie, Morten Responsible Indians
IWinning Streak That Has Reached Eleven Van

Gilder Bested Eddie Remmel in Hurling Duel

TATCH Cleveland. Thnt word being pncd nretind American

League these days. Indians winning strenk
season their circuit. eleventh straight recorded

Washington SennterH yesterday. triumph Speaker's
game back Tigers fourth plnce Rime
White third. Only gnmei epnratc 1020

.Vnptens from pncc-pcttln- g Leuis Browns.
During month June month pitching
expected keep Cleveland flivvered miserably

destined seventh eighth plnce. Previous
New Yerk' nctunlly steed couple games from

west rung pennant ladder.
pitchers weren't pitching batters weren't bnttlng.

eaker black hairs world seemed
teVsy turvy. sudden brace. games with

Tthc Yanks resulted Cleveland victories. series with
jnessd clean sweep mate.

Then Athletics, three from
White Tigers, whom fighting lend.
nlghpewered play humbled Hostentuns mnde Athletics

vnbite dut, Cleveland three straight victories. Wnih- -

(XJngten succumbed yesterday hefere.
Three pitchers, Ceveleskle, t'hle Morten, have carrying

Indians along their brilliant spurt. They have working order
'jjflamed turned exceptional performances,

worthy which holding Athletics twelve three- -
-- gamc series,

Allan Sotheron, kept Indians been
little appeared three games

Masen, winning losing weeks
been twice. Evidently through

Speaker counting longer season.
Duster Mails, created sensation during 1020

virtually twirling Cleveland pennant, much success
Jtfiis credited three reverses;
Healthiest nvernge lengue.

Kdwnrds Llndsey, rookies staff, have chletlv
rescue work nleng with Dave Keefe, thiee-Ilngere- d nrtlst, hurled

house Mnck

11FHICH Speaker' pitching staff anything ferini-- 5

dable chen cempaied ether Icamie.
Coveleskie, Vhle Morten keep Cleveland
tined make treuhle Inter Anether poed pitcher Indians
tceuld stronger contender present time.

Mays and Dugan Help Speaker
QAND-LOTTE- B 1'HI.R hurler eleventh straight

Senators while tcammatcx
slugging Erlcksen Znchnry twelve. Stuffy Mclnnls

aftack singles, timely vnrlety.
Charley .Inmlesen. toiled Mnck, smncked round circuit

sthash Inning spelled Znchnry. I'hle,
previously tripled, ninbled plntter front

outfielder.
Yankees narrowed breach between Indians TIgets

winning their gnme from Cebblets starts.
jfiix hovered Hugglns whenever Detroit pnrt)

second broken Mnjs, suhmarltip hurler.
Mays slugging Tigers eight nnd, nlded three

lifhtnlng double plnjs, allowed Oldlinm stnrted Niton
found during Innings.

Upward Emhlte rellecd eighth yielded three nddltlennl
markers. Aaren Ward, Yanks' second-sacke- r, found veteran Detieit
pitcher home eighth with pals base.

Josephus Dugan. jumping jack, brought Red within
PjBlnts Athletics battle seventh place. tenth

ifepmer Hely Cress single outfield (euuted
Winning

Hcrb l'enneik learned
Dugan. allowed White

B C's with Athletics, ns did
kent them scattered well pihhil'Ii

tr gain the verdict. Urban Fnber and Hedge did the twirling for (ilcuseu,
tie former being credited with the reverse. A home run by Sheelej the
Vfhltc box first baseman, kept his team In the running.
3
3 XJtTIIILE Bosten teas gaining the Athletic irric losing. Elam Van

Qilder, the Breicns' star right-hande- r, holding Tillie Walker and
3 ( pah in the palm of his hand, aided hg brilliant support.

i Van Gilder Holds Mackmen Helpless

TAX OILDEIt turned In the kind of a gnme many pitchers dream about
few realize. He twirled with such eclnt that only one member of the

Athletics stuck his sharpened dents Inte second base. I'ep Yeung hnd the
rire distinction of pulling up at the keystone sack when Dykes walked with
tve down and Yeung en first in the ninth.

Fer seven Innings only twenty-on- e White Elephnnts fnced the Iren mnn
etLee Feld's staff. Five reached base during this time, but the supporting
cist either hit into double plays or pepped out. Jimmy Dykes helped matters
aet by dying trying te pilfer second bnse In the fourth.
5 The Mackmen made but live hits off Van Gilder, Frank McGewnn getting

ajjpalr nnd Dykes, Hauser and Galloway one each. Tlllle Wnlker for the
(durth gnme out of the Inst five fnlled te gnrner a safety. His home-ru- n but
wjis Impotent nil afternoon, net one ball getting bejend the Inner works.

S Eddie Ilemmel might have turned In another triumph had he net been
opposed te such superlative pitching as that foisted en the Mackmen by Van
Glider. Baltimore Eddie allowed only six safeties, but four of them came
when they were needed nnd meant runs. Frank McGowan made a three-bas- e

nfiiff In the ninth that let in one run nnd was responsible for nnether scoring.
" Geerge Staler, like Walker, was impotent all afternoon. The league's

leading batter hit the ball out of the Infield once and suffered a keen paring of
his batting average. What Stsler lacked Baby Dell Jncobsen mere than made
up with n trio of singles. The lanky outfielder scored a pair of runs and
otherwise made himself useful around the premises.

- Gerber, the Browns' short-steppe- r, turned in an excellent leg. He get
ee hit and scored a run in four official trips te the platter. His fielding wai
tSe excellent part of his work. He handled eleven chances, nil of them
faultlessly, and gave an excellent exhibition of covering the short field.

Frem the bailiwick of Cennie came the Information that Adelph Itettlg,
wlie created such a furore by beating the Browns en Wednesday, would meet
Mack this afternoon te discuss terms. Sam Jenes, n slugging fielder from

e, gave Mnck something te talk about In a brief trial. Jle hit a pair
of homers ever the right field wall, nnd nfter talking te Mack decided te go
te State College this fall, with the thought In mind that the Athletics want
hfra in the future. Frem Ocean City comes the report that Tnrr, the Buck-Ba- ll

star, will enter Shlbe Park two yenrs hence as a regulnr.
3 .. . .; .
5 'ft Jiin.ii n vminimuii jrmi
5 t wclve innings. The rirate

inimcs

Illgbee's winning

pitcher

hoodoo that hecciimj ever Wilhelm
in Smoketeicn be hieken, ll'ciiicrt

Weinert Hurls Great Game, Leses
tlTEINEBT allowed hits kept them well scattered the third
W twelfth, mnde their runs. Whltey Glazner's two- -
base blew In the twelftli, a
VBly off Lefty.

i The former West Philadelphia
rwn when he singled in the third,
When Walker n Flinr1 n nna.tiflbA blew.

nnd

High
went

'3

-

the
nnd

iic tnis time tn

single the

scored the only Phllly
te second en a sacrifice sceied

he wus hard.
for

an effort te
teent

run rally
home r

is
could net Lefty being latest

but
ten except In

when the
sacrltice

jj The had opportunities te score In the Inter rounds,
brd luck or lack of spoiled them all. Leslie opened the tenth with a

and was doubled when smacked one at Tlerney, who made a
Mllant play en the wallop.

jl In the eleventh Williams hit the wall In center for n pair of bases.
Tjve were out at the time, se Glezner, remembering what Curt Walker had
done in the third, purposely passed the Wrlghtstene bntted
Le, but rolled a wenk one te the pitcher's box, the rally.

3 Walter Schmidt, nfter making peace with Barney Dreyfus, made his
fitst appearance of the year uniform and was given a great hand by the
Wns. With Schmidt te handle the young pitchers, Pirate fans leek a
caange for the better standing.

3 Beth Giants and Cardinals checked In with victories, nnd the
aame half-gam- e exists in the National. Kegers Hornsby out
his twenty-fift- h home run of the season In the sixth the game off
Djjibe Marquard. Like all his ether round-tri- p wallops, it was a hefty one
aid contributed the winning of the game. It took the Cards ten
liftings down the pesky Braves, Del Gainer's with three men en
bfse turning the tide In favor of the Cardinals.

3 Flack, of the Cards, also hit a reund-trlpp- that helped n let. Sheidell
pjtched the entire gnme, allowing the Braves nine hits. Mnrquard, Me- -

Braxten and Jee hurled for the losers. The single that wenSiillen, was made off Jee.
C Jack 11 an, McOrnw's young pitcher, turned in n win ever Pat Moren's

Jrds and beat the brilliant Donehue., Fer four Innings the Texan

w
E

t one hit, but in the fifth, sixth and
e relieved Donehue, also was fpund
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BIG BACKING FOR

O'DONNELL IN RING

Camden and Gloucester Cohorts
Would Wager $75,000 en

Joe Against Lynch

DEPLORES "K. 0." PREFIX

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
of the glove game's earnest0: boxers is Jee O'Donnell, who de

pleres te hnvc "knockout" used ns a
prefix te his name. He nlse Is one of
the most rugged. When Jeseph first
Martcd te box he reeled off something
like six knockouts in n row and imme-
diately he became dubbed "Knockout
Jee," but O'Donnell himself admits he
Is net n knockereut nnd doesn't care
te be se nicknamed.

Hut thnt Is net the reason for this
story. Seventy-liv- e thousand dollars
are ready te be put up as n side bet
thnt O'Donnell is the best bantam-
weight in the world. Thereby hangs
this tale. These willing te let their
coin converse arc prominent citizens of
Camden nnd Gloucester, according te
our Informant.

O'Donnell hns been trying te place
himself in the running for bantam-
weight laurels for about two years. In
thnt time the championship has
chnnged hnnds several times, but at no
time hns the Gloucester lad been able
te convince New Yerk promoters thnt
he ought te be given nn opportunity te
clash with the chiunplen.

A jeungMer came out et Columbus,
O.. Jnst Fall, wen two or three matches
In New Yerk and then sprang u big sur-
prise by defentlng Jee Lynch, net the
chiunplen nt the time, In lifteen rounds.
This kid wns Phil O'Dewd. but en his
next trip te the pest he was lined up
against O'Donnell. and all that Jeseph
dlil was knock the titular Hydratiens out
of (he Ohlean's system.

Several ilavs Inter Lynch was due te
meet Midget Smith, both of whom were
In the running for the bantam crown,
The MMgct took sick ami wncs were
sent nut for a substliute. O'Deunell's
knockout against O'Dewd seemed te
have made nn Impression en the New
Yerk matchmaker nnd he trinl te gel
loe te go agnlust Lynch.

That would have been the biggest
cjiniuefer O'Donnell te bieiik into
New Yerk competition, and n vlcteiy
for Gloucester Jee against Getham Jee
weuM have meant n let for him. Hut
the New Jersey Jespplms couldn't ac-
cept the match owing te n badlv cplit
eye. suffcicd In his O'Dewd set-t- e.

With Lvnch bails en the d

throne, renewed efforts en the part of
O'Donnell and his friends nre being
made te get these little Irishmen in th?
same ring In n decision bout. It prob-
ably would mean hard training for
O'Donnell te get down te the bantam-
weight limit, and until he sitrcpcils In
appearing in u championship tilt, Jee
plans te box in the Tent herw eight clnss
se as net te overwork himself.

NEW YORK GIRLS EASY
FOR QUAKER MERMAIDS

Gertrude Artelt Swims en Winning
Turngemelnde Relay Team

New Yerk. July 21. -- Girl swimmers
from the Philadelphia Turngemeinde
walked away with a ,'100-niet- scratch
relav race held as the feature of the
weekly water carnival in Madisen
Sipinie Garden Inst night.

The members of the Quaker Citv
tenm were Ml-- s Elizabeth Becker,
National A. A. V. fancy diving cham-
peon: Miss Gertrude Artelt, winner of
several perfect women contests, nnd
Miss Frances Clark.

The Turngemeinde girls took the lend
nt the start nnd inctensed It . tendily
te the end, defentlng by the big margin
of forty yards their nearest opponents,
the Misses Stnsln Diimenbiirrz, Grace
Kemple and Anna Hauni, of the Itccre-ntie- n

Center of Bridgeport, Conn.
The Quaker City mermaids covered

the course in 4 minutes 29 4-- 5 seconds,
nveraglng n trllle under 1 minute 30
seconds per 100 meters.

DYKES TO BE HONORED

Artisans With Band of Forty Pieces
Will Honer A's Infielder

Jimmy Dvkes, who cavorts around
third base for the Athletics, will have
a day all te himself tomorrow. The
Artisans, of which Jimmy Is a full
fledged member, will bring their band
of forty pieces te Sbihe, Park, and n
number of gifts, and make uiexrjr while
their fellow member toils.

When Dykes bteps te the plate for
his first bat he will be very much
surprised te find thnt he is te receive
it number of gifts. What they will be
remains undisclosed, but this notice will
pcrve te put the Main Line citizen en
his gunrd.

"A conscientious ball plaver nnd a
geed sport," is the way Dykes U
Inbellcd bv the Artisans, who are se
proud of him thnt thev give his life
history in their announcement.

Beets and Saddle
The Bronxvllle Handicap brings to-

gether a geed field of at
Empire City today in which Kal Sang
and Little Chief, coupled ns the Hll-dret- h

entry, appear te have the cull. It
will be the first appearance of the Ran-coca- s

Stable's Kal Sang In some time.
Horses which nnnear best nt rimnire

City are: First race, Butler entry,
Bijou, The Girl; second, Cum Sah,
Knight of the Heather, Qucsada ; third,
Pirate Geld, Jaunebar, Irish Confetti ;
fourth, Kal Sang, Sedge. Wishbone;
fifth. Orderly, Heinulus, Algea ; sixth,
William Tell, Be McMlllln. Dunlin.

The Windser meeting closed yester-
day. The Kcnllwerth track will begin
a seven-da- y race meeting tomorrow.
The tracks are In close proximity. The
International Handicap, with $10,000
added, will be the feature of Kenll-werth- 's

opening card. Exterminator
has been given top weight ut 335
pounds.

The $10,000 special race authorized
by James Butler, manager of the Em-
pire City track, has been abandoned.
The race was intended te bring together
GreayLng nnd Exterminator. Extermi-
nator's engagements in Canada and at
Saratoga preclude his taking part in a
special race, his trainer announced.

Plans for the fall meeting nt the old
Tanfernn race course at San Francisce
ere progressing rapidly and work en the
new grandstand nnd stables will start
shortly. The stand will held 10,000,
while barns will be built for 400 horses.
There will be eleven stables of the most
modern construction. It Is expected
all the work will be completed within
sixty days. Heward Spreckels, secre-
tary of the Pacific CeaBt Jockey Club,
Is In active charge of the affairs. He
ild today that the mile oval is being

' ed evpr daily and Is fast return-It- s
excellent original condition,

res little mere te have it in
i for the thoroughbreds.
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BUND, BUT HE IS

ARDENTALL FAN

C. F. Hendricks "Sees" All Per--

kasie Games Through Eyes
of Daughter

HE ONCE MANAGED TEAM

By WILLIAM S. DALLAS
Thirty-fiv- e miles north of Philadel-

phia en the Bethlehem branch of the
Philadelphia nnd Beading Railway nnd
the Liberty Bell route of the Lehigh
Valley Traction Company is Perkasie.

Situated in the hills of upper Bucks
County, the residents of this thriving
town of IWOO inhabitants long age
adopted for its slogan. "Active nnd at-

tractive That's Perkasie."
At the present time the most "active

and attractive" feature Is Its Montgom-

ery County League baseball team. That
the natives nre thoroughly aroused te
the supreme pitch of enthusiasm is evi-

denced by the average 1!000 attendance
at the home games, which are played en
a newly constructed field in Mcnle Park,
known te theuMinds of Phlladclphlans.

The club itself is none ether than
Dick Smith's Philadelphia Terminal ag-

gregation with the addition of n soli-

tary home town player, Yeitkle, who
covers first bnse, and whose hefty wal-

lop nt Lnnsdnle in the eleventh inning
last Saturday enabled Perkasie again
te bent List y cur's champions. Al-

though the bnby member of the league,
Perkasie copped the first half pennant
and leeks like a wife bet te annex the
second half honors.

Blind .Man Champien Hoeter
One of Its most ardent rooters is

C. F. Hendtleks. who is totally blind.
He travels all ever the circuit with the
team and nttends numerous games n

this city when Perkasie or Philadelphia
Terminal plays.

He is always accompanied In nis
travels by his sixteen-year-ol- d daugh-

ter. Miss Grace Hendricks, who ex-

plains the progress of the game.
Having been a baseball player In nls
earlier davs, Mr. Hendricks can grasp
the situation almost as easily as though
he had possession of his sight.

Te one who can watch the game and
visualize every play it Is really a treat
te attend a contest where Mr. Hen-

dricks is present. He Is the very es-

sence of optimism, nnd hew be does go
en when Perkasie comes from behind
and takes the lead ! He Is just ns keen
te grasp the situation as these who are
watching the game. He knows just
what has happened, as he Is Informed
of the progress of every play by his
daughter. .

He was born fifty-on- e years age In

Norrlstevvn and was catcher of Its
famous Fairmount team. Twenty years
nge glaucoma neuritis set in, with the
result that total blindness occurred in
n verv short time. His case was eno
of the few in the ITnlted 8tates where
the disease occurred te early in life.

Managed Champien Team
Despite his greet handicap, Mr.

Hendricks hns been active in various
nffnirs. In 1011 and 1012 he was presi-

dent nnd manager of the Perkasie Ath-
letic Association, whose ball club wen
the pennant In 1011 and captured the
A. J. Reach uup n luia as second- -
ivlnnn tnnm

In this work he was ably assisted
kr fnntnin Jack Revnelds. known all
ever Philadelphia and vlcnlty. especially
at that time, as "Eagle-eye- d Jack" of
basketball fame, ann wne is new u iecui
umplre of note, and who officiates nt
all games or tne rweiminKi"" iv. .

Frankford avenue and Berks street.
During the week Mr. Hendricks is

engaged us a salesman, covering terri-
tory from New Yerk te Pittsburgh. He
Is well known In Knights of Malta
circles, speaking In Its interest through-ou- t

the State and was elected junior
warden of the Grand Cemmandcry last

He assisted in the erection of a
$200,000 home and orphanage which
its fi!,000 members recently completed
at Grendvllle, Pa. He Is a member
of the Knights of the Gelden Eagle,
Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias and
Sens of Veterans.

HOUSE OF DAVID COMING

Bearded Wonders Frem Benten
Harber te Play 8phas Monday
The Heuse of David baseball team,

from Benten Harber, Mich., will be
here en Monday evening te play the
Seuth Phllly Hebrews at Flelsher
Field, Twenty-sixt- h and Reed streets.

All the old favorites from last year
nre again with the team and several
new stars developed In the last year.
The Sphas were the only local club
te play the representatives of the fa-

mous religious sect last year, and this
will in all probability be their only
appearance of the season la this city
for 1828.
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Today's Independent Games
And Results of Yesterday

TODAY'S flCHEDtJMB
Phlltdrlnhln Terminal nt Seuth Fhtlllei,

urend and Meier streets.
LaiMdale at Flriitier. Twentr-m- h and

Rrfd streets.
llilldale at Shnnnhan, Fertr-elsht- h and

Brown Ktreets.
nrldesburs at Chester.
Netaseme nt Ht. Barnabas, Rlxtr-flrt- h

street and Elmnroed avenue.
Metre nt Ntenten Field tinb. Phll-Elle-

and Muarrave atrirts.
8tenehurrt at Bartram Park. Flftr-feurt- h

street and Klmwoed eTfrfiie.
Western Kleetrle at Themiw B. Ka

Clnb. Richmond nnd rVeotmereland street.
Lincoln Giant at Colllnmweort Drue.

Twelfth and Federal streets. Camden.
Media at St. Celumbn, TMr-Uft- h street

and Allegheny avenue.
Ambler nt American-- Chain. erk. Pa.
Feru-elfht- h Hard ut Delflrld. Church lane

and Oeenti.U.iniiil n. fhti jtnnnm.
Marshall K. Hmlth at . Kenalnrten Cen--

cretatlenai. fcaawmnil nrlff l'lnnPII1 streeta.
Garrison et Ht. MIchseT. Cheltcn and

Matnella, avenue. Gerraairtewn
Irikim1 IT. A., Ne. 35, at Heuthwark

Men's Club, Meadow and Mlfilln streets.
I'ellce at Vtlldwoed A A.,

niltmun nnd Wakell
Liberty Mera at Archblthoe Ryan Clun,

North PhllUea at Kenlntert A. A.. Frank-for- d

avenue and Iterka street.
Garfield A. A. at Monotype. Ferty-vent-n

and Nnruce streetii.
American Bridie at Nashville Giants.

Eighteenth and Rockland streets, ...,
Flelnher Bloemer Girls and Lit

Department. Fifty-eight- h and Walnut Ireeti.
l'ennlvanla Railroad General . Office

League Auditor L. F, T. . Bunerlntenaent
f Car Service, Forty-fourt- h street and I'nrU

Slue avenue. I

Phlladrlnhln, and Reading A. A. Ceal and
Iren m. Sheinen. Hinemh street and Taber
read

PhlladrlnhU Xarr Yard Leenic -- V H

Marines v. Barracks Ne. aw. i 13 V.
Philadelphia Navy lard

LAST NIGHT'S SCORES
Wlldwoed, 8f West Philadelphia, .
Amerlcun Bridge, ll Hrldeeburf, 0.
Grrmuntewn, 3; Lincoln Glapts, 2.
llilldale, 7l Flelsher, 3.
Bncharach Giants. Si Bultlmere Black Sex.

4 U Innings).
Kaywood, 10 Cheltenham. Z.
S. b C. Junier. 4 Trinity Reformed, S.
Mouta PhllUea. 7i Chester. 1.
Roxberougb. 7i St. Jeseph's C. C. 3.
Narberth, 10 1 Dunkirk, 7,
Doylestown. 3 M. K. bmlth, 9.
llnrtram Perk, 4: Kensington Congrega-

tional,. 3.
Lit Brethers. 8t Wilmington. B.
ritenehurst, 7i Gloucester, 8.
Phlla. Terminal, 121 Htenten F. C., X.
DrurUIng Bres.. 4 Art Leom, 4 (nine In-

ning).
a

Franklin Sugar. 3 Concordia Silk, 0.
Media A, A.. 3i St. Columba, 2.
Ht. Michael', 18l Glentlde, 1,
Dicks A. C lit Colun A. C. 6.
Camp 806, I4i niauner A. A.. 4.
Twentieth Ward, IHi Delhi Jrn., 10.
Aquinas, Si Bywood, 1.
Fnrren, lit Lurkenbarh. 0.
Thern B. Kane, 6i Old lerk Club, B.
331 Club, 14t Penna. Giant, 4,
PreMiert Park, 2 Sharen Hill. 1.
Yellowjacket. 18t Paradlie. 6.
48th Ward. 13; Mlnnewa, 11
Keystone Telephone, Si Mohawk Black

Set, .

JOE WELLING IS DUE HERE
TOMORROW FOR BARRETT GO

Will Finish Training Here for Mon-

day Match
Jee Welling Is due to arrive in Phil-

adelphia tomorrow morning and he
will put en his finishing touches en his
training at a local gvin for Monday
night's bout at Shlbe Park. The
Windy City lightweight will appear In
the wind-u- p of an nil eight-roun- d Ave-bo- ut

program, with Bebby Barrett, the
Redhead, as his opponent.

Welling, among the leadlne lleht- -
w eights in America, is a tali, clever
and defensive boxer. While Barrett
has been announcing his confidence of
knocking out Welling, expectlng te de
something In which Lew Tendler failed,
the Cliften Heights walleper may find
himself

.
unx ...ncainst' . n tartar......

The Welling-Harrc- tt Deut Is te be
preceded by matches between Karl
France, of California, and Bddle s.

of New Yerk; Kid Wagner,
of Philadelphia, and Sammy Sclger, of
New Yerk ; Jee O'Donnell, of Glouces-
ter, N. J., nnd Benny Bcrrls, of Chi-
cago, and Eddie Hayes, of Shenandoah,
and Ad Stene, of the Marine Cerps.

Champien Reeter
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C. F. IIENDRICKK
Who, although blind, never misses
m game of ball played by the Per-
kasie team, leaders of the Mont-

gomery CeuBty League

nvvnu riBx

OWLY 0IMME ACUMCE I

Cerurtght, ISIS, hv Public Ltdetr Cempanu

SHANAHAN NINE TO

OPPOSE HILLDALE

West Philadelphians Play Dar--

byite's for First Time
This Season

LANSDALE MEETS FLEISHER

The twilight schedule for this eve-

ning contains several clashes between
the contestants for the city baseball
championship. The Shnnnhan Catholic
Club plays what the fans of West
Phllly consider the biggest game of the
season. The visiting aggregation 1b

Edward Belden's llilldale nine from
Darby.

The colored champions and Shanahan
met many times last season, and Jim
Benner's athletes played n number of
sensational games. They have been far
apurf all year, and with the return of
Benner nny differences were patched up
and a series of games was the outcome.

Vegleman, the hurling sensation of
Shanahan, will In all likelihood draw
the pitching assignment against his
mere experienced competitors, but
Benner figures he will be able te get
away with It. Several changes have
been made in the Shanahan line-u- p

during the week, and another Is likely
tonight.
Lansdale at Flelsher

I.nnsdale, of the Montgomery County
League, Is after the bcalp of the
l'lelsher Ynrncrs. The downtewners
nnd their onnenentn nt this evenlnir nt
Twenty-sixt- h and Reed streets met last
Sunday nt Cnrdlngten and engaged in

thrilling elghteen-lnnln- g battle.
The snme teams then came together

en Monday at I.ansdale, and once again
the Ynrncrs came off victorious. Man-
ager "Lefty" Nelan has decided te
pitch Bill Grlcsbeles, while Eddie Qer-n- er

will be used en the hill for the
visitors.

Melrose, of Atlantic Citv. Is the nt- -
tractlen nt Stenton Field Club, Phll-Elle-

and Musgrave streets. Man-
ager Liz Powell will give the team a
shake-u- p nfter the disastrous defeat at
the hnnds of Philadelphia Terminal last
nignt nnu in an preDamnty will take
te the mound himself.

Phlla. Terminal at Seuth Phlla
Phllly Terminal and the 8euth

Phillies clash at Bread and Blgler
streets. These rivals have met three
times and the series Is an even hirThe railroaders wen at Pottstown, the
runs were victorious at Deme and a
tie game wbb played at Forty-eight- h
and Walnut streets. Eddie Lennen
will pitch for Terminal.

The big game of the season is down
for followers of the Kensington A. A.
The Fishtewners clabh with the North
Phils at Frankford avenue and Berks
street. It Is the first meeting between
the two teams, the Phils having wen
en their own field en July Fourth by
X III V.

Nativity is efter revenge tonight In
the game with Mahaney City at Bel-
grade and Ontario streets. The

were beaten by the upstaters
en Wednesday 0 te 0, when "Sex"
sciDeia was cnaseu from the hill. Sel-bo- ld

will likely be given n chance by
tinman 6f"iji iu ud even wun tnevisitors, and he is the llkelv rhni n

oppose Mobnney en the hill.
oienenurst piays at Uartram Park.

Media is at 8t. Columba and the
Police is the attraction atthe Wlldwoed A. A. in Frankford.

Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Games Yesterday

Veter-- Beaten'
llerntbr. Cardinals f Total
(Irlme, Cub . , . . aWard. Yankees ... 1

fiheely. White Sex,
Jamlraen. Indians :i 1
Flack. Cardinal .,

LEAGUE TOTALS TO DATE

American League 'JJl
National League .....;..: 2?j jJJ

THE LEADERS TO DATE
American League

Clarence Walker. Athletic,,
Kenneth William. Brown.IIMIm.nn v
Kuth. Yankee ..'.'.'.''.',',',"'""Ding" SlUIer. AthleUe ,''''Rebert Meuael, Yankee
r uia. vvrute box ......
Geerge Burna, Itarl Sex

Ruth one year ace 3d

National League
Hornsby, Cardinal . ...

Cy" W'lllUm, FblUIr " te
Wheat. Rebin I.....Alnamlth. C'ardlnaU .....!'' i!
Kelly,. Ol.nt. ..... .. ! '
Kmii Meuaei, uianta S
I'arklnaen. Phllile ... 1 2
"Hark" Miller, Cob... ,.,,,' '." 5
Grime. Cuba !

HOME RUNS 1011
American League .,,
National League ,..'.'.. 4e

Ieta! . . . . , "bT;

Hew Dees It
Tennis Age

Reush's Appeal

Weismuller'a Recerd

TEKNIR and mlf are two sports that

mm
a

.1 yeteran. The age boundaries aeem te e confined only by phyilcal abluSV'
te held a racquet or a club. ' ,

The skill of our Junier tennla and golf playera is welt known and It la npM &

tne interest areusea in ;tne neys wai our
Vincent Richards, nineteen years old,, is.ranaea e. 8 among the ttaauh

players in America, and Gene Saraten, twenty.ene, ia the national open e.uVi--

champion. $J
Arthur Gere, fifty-fou- r, is still one of the best tennla players in England aail

Jehn Black, a grandfather, turned in the second best score In the United Statu
'

open golf. r

There are many Instances of veterans en the links and courts. Him
Varden wen the United States open In 1000 and Jehn H. Tayler was second

S
They still are among the topnetchcrs, although close te sixty. '

Majer J. G. Ritchie reached the semi-fin- al of the werld'a covered cenn
"

championship in 1920 when he waa fifty yeara old. v ;
And i II a. TIia... at, mnnr veteran n flfr . a. m!u .i.k- - . !... ew . Bwe. auwv ,,

tvuiyciinuu m icnni ana gun.
The question of age limits in tennis waa once put te A. B. Crawler aU ' ?

English .critic. This was his reply: M

"A man should step playing tennla when he dleal"
And that gees for golf, toe. .

LEFTY WEINKRT checked In with anetber well-pttclM- el gaaae for
yesterday, bat lest. The Phlla get gaei pitching In Pitta.

burgh and se de the Pirates. The Baker avthletet go into hltatag tivbm
whenever they smell Pittsburgh smoke.

Farming Lesing Appeal for Eddie Reueti

EDDIE ROUSH is losing interest in farming. Mayhap the crepa aren't ""se well.
The Cincinnati outfielder communicated with Garry Herrmann, taking mterms for the remainder of the season. The reply Instructed him te eeekresastatement from Judge Landts before he attempted te talk of a contract.
Reush'a anxiety te forsake the plow was apparent when be hurried t --

sage te Landis' office in Chicago requesting reinstatement. "T
The Reds have the pennant bee buzzing around and they believe thatReush back they have a chance te overhaul the leaders. Naturally, Cincinnati

would net be peeved if Reush were placed back in geed graces Immediately, .
At the beginning et the season Reush wanted a three-ye- ar contract wit ayearly salary of $18,000. He didn't get it and he then tried te unearth It rm.the soil of his farm. t
In the past, Landis has shown no mercy en holdeuta and It la net likely that

r
Reush will be reinstated for some time, Judging from the manner In which tU tCommissioner fin hnnHleH Dlmll ..... yl

Baseball's boss is new en his vacation. Reush must wait.

'T'HE action of ttu, Amateur Athletic Union In the Metropolitan dii.
tri.ln taktaf ever wemen'a athletics la a step In the right dfae.tlen. The next move. Is for the National A. A. U. te de Ucewlae.

Weismuller'a Swimming Records
fVE must admit that Duke Kahanamoku knewa cenMr,M. i . i
V than that, about swimming. Recently some one 'suggested te him tht A
race Johnnie Welsmuller In a special match. " V

Duke replied that such an event would be foellah
"Welsmuller is the greatest swimmer of all time," Kahanamoku Is oneM f

ehaZ'wh S,b f0,,8h t0 mntCh h'm I irt I

Duke Is gazing at the Chicago wonder from the correct angle. Welsmullae
h1s3rdsn y 8reatC8t 8Pr,nt SWlmmW the Bpert h" known

D POOL
100 yds... 0:52 4-- 5 220 yds... 2:18 2-- 5

100 mefs. 0:58 3-- 5 400 mefs.5:06 3-- 5

200 yds... 2:03 1-- 5 440 yds... 5:07 4-- 5

200 mefs.2:17 1-- 5 500 yds. ..5:473-- 5

120-FOO- T POOL
200 met's. 2:16

BACKSTROKE
100 yds... 1:04 4-- 5

above marks except intank,
what?

new Beach

wen minutes
love from

Scraps Scrappers
Martin, called Feck sometime. Is

being- - given no easy hi drat '.vlnJ.up
whim he take en Temmy Devlin, of Mana-yun-

tenlcht at Cambria Club. IJenny
Sam lilacklsten. will

npnear In rcapectlve bout nsnlntt (Kid)
Sharkey and Frankle Smith. Other number:
Jack Keailer v. Jack Temmy
'White va. Cliapple.

YOTins O'Brien will Danny (Jer-
dan In wind-u- p of ihew at I.ejcan
A. A. next Thuraday nlsht. whfn return
et will be an-
nounced from rlngalde Other number
arranged by Adam Oermnnv. Jack Jimmy vs. Willie

Hebby va.
Terry Whalen va. Jimmy Willi.

Charley Cress retting; together a
National A. A. nett Thuraday night,

when announcement will be made from
rlngalde et report of

bout. Croaa la trying te
Benny Baas with a geed bantam

wlnd-np- .

O. Ienard Maxle Wllllamien are
paired Mar bout nt Smedley Field.
Cheater, P.. tomorrow elBht round.

Hlikey Moere, amateur boxer, planning
te profealonal field next fall,

Trade aaaaaH .

Strike Yeu?
V,

v t
1

By

OBSERVER

can by the etith iv

yrconge m iuch sports it bulir Vv

... vt uiure Blllrai W

VN

'f
1

T POOL
100 vd. 0:52 8-- 5 440
150 yds... 125 MOvH.Kiile S
220 yds 2 18 2-- 5

POOT.
50 yds... 0:23 800 yds... 8:168-- 5

100 0:62 8-- 5 800 aefs.8:851.5120 yds... 1:08 2-- 5 400 yds... 4240 2-- 5yds, . .1 ;27 2-- fl 400 l--

220 yds... 2:15 3-- 5 440 5:10
uuyas...:41

an gleveman.," of Danny Ore,

Frank Rlehter, 1S5, manacd bv

S?,,S"a,fa',Sr. mbu.!n,.SfXn.' wrfST

eJntril'i!?."' mched te meet
n?J2 MWrT,Ve. round, tonight, at Loe

'n!I-l,J- Ber"- - stablemat. el
li.m!&..WvrlL 'I?0" Vp. w,,h Helland la

im0ire 'en1'r nlaht. Johnny Royea.5',,) ft" me atvble with Murray eal
' W box L,,,la JeR en ""cart

! a nw.banUm boxer laManayunk who give pramlae te devalepi.rJ;AKKtmtay Predicts a aueceiifalyoungster.

.1?Ler"c.B,B ,,Mr In (ports department
S'eJ,h8 rsi.e Lidesb Kermaa

Kid Beeb.

Mra. Bedman Final
Beabrlght, N. J July In aeml-"- ',

"'the Beabrlght Lawn Tennla
Cricket Club woman's tennis tourney, Mra.0flj BeHman defeated Mrs. Stuart Teuag

Mr. Bedman earned the rurht
te engage Mlas Mary Hurd In final te--

-- aQuadeK
atywn
TaREYTONS are
a quarter, again- -
a quarter for twenty
cigarettet

They were great
value at the greatet
price and they art
the greatest
at a quarter

something
about theni
you'll like--

All of the are world's records, these madefeet nnd they are the best American times ever The teri.f2-qul-
teimpressive,

Welsmuller Is In New Yerk for exhibitions Brighten tomorrow.
,

TDILL in He took three- sets L. Beats, of Bosten, in lesa than a "" henr- -If this Isn't a record, it should be.
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2-- 5

1-- 5
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150 mefa.5:08
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TILDES twentyslx yesterday.
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